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Wk regret to announce the death oftok (Xltonham, Esq., iu this issuo ol our
I*t*r. lie died yesterday full of years, andlathe enjoyment of the highest respect ol

people o( this community. Ue was one
oldest citizens, and had spent the
his life in this city, filling varioustaines relations and positions of responsibUttyduring his career, lie learned the1 printing business when a boy, and was inthe office of the old (laseUc with R. I Curtilsway back in the twenties, lie was, wepresume, the oldestmemberof St. MatthewsChurch, ol which he had been Senior Warden.formany years. At one time ho waslargely interested in the manufacturing ofpaper, as a member of the firm of Lauibden,lkmhaui & tiilbertaon, but ol latoyears he had been aittns «» an insurancetgeut, and as Secretary ol the GreenwoodCemetery. No man in tho city was moregenerally esteemed for the fullest measureof sterling and honorable <iualities. All| *bokuewhim will have a kindly word ofKpet to express over his death.

i A. llurge««, pastor of thoI Christian Church of this city, and oneI u~e leading clergymen of that CoinmunIy^terdav at his residence inI '.'Uicago 'frihmxt of the 15th.I ft® gentleman was well known in
county some years ago, whero hoeducated.

Tni Ritchie (la:eiU puts on record theMiction that tho lliver railroad will®J*er be built. "NVill Senator Camdeimake a note?
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WANinxoroN. spcctful expression ¥

Tbet'mm ofiuo x«w» at the National faying that the Chair
Capital. lssue* The question

Ipedtl Dlxpttch to the Intellisencer. Jj)° Choir foiled in its
Washington, March 10..A. M. Gibson,

late attorney in the Star Routo case, has attention.
withdrawn froiri the cases. He finished Mr. McLane.I am
the work which he started in to do. Col. Speaker, nnd I
Wm. Cooke, it i. also stated i. talking £ahout retiring. He does not like the way cflR0.
Col. Bliss does business, and proposes to The Speaker."The (
quit He leaves $100 a (lav. that it ho underetanc

make the point that it
ieroeant mason's case. Chnir to submit the

Petition? for the pardon of Sorgeant to the House, that it L
1 Mason are flowing in upon tho President discretion.
from all parts of tho country. Tho first ,

McLane appeal
that came was Irom northern Ohio, and m". KeS^ingToowas very largely signed. The impression offered the following;
prevails that tho President will pardon Knotted, That the
Mason within amonth or two, on the ground the Speaker of this H
that six months in jail before the trial was the rules of the Ho
sufficient punishment (or tho offense. K^nd" by^virtue 3democrats hot satiskiei). with rosecrans. paid law the Speaker <
Tho Democrats are not all satisfied with reprimand and cenBur

the selection of Rosecrans as Chairman of action of the H
the Democratic Congressional Committee. 0 8 'J18
They assert that he will bo open to as- PUCh power is a brcacleaults from tho Republican papers for hav- the House and is h
ing attacked the memory of a dead man, deraned, and will bo j
and will bo attacked by4he Protestants be- °^erwise dealt with, i

i r> At i. t. i ««..* and duties of this Hotcause he ifi a Catholic. Ho has little or jjr Kenna, in offc
no knowledge of politics, and lives over said: I am prompted2,000 miles from the base of operations, character otner tnan a

Mr. Flower is not a little disappointed at ^10 of
..m-i. n I,. . membership. In myhis ill success. The Republicans asseit judgment of the Ho

that RoEecrans' nomination is a bait thrown asserted by tho Speal
out to the solder element, and laugh over untenable one and thi
the Democratic attempt to catch the soldier at {SPA-8

, . repudiation of it. Thaelement in the last campaign. The Speaker.The (
J a monumental committkk. that it is of thcopinic

Messrs. Sherman, Hoar and Voorhecs ^rom Virginia is
have been appointed by the Senate a Com- jJJatter^ ^'aC°
mitteo on tho erection of a statute to the Mr. Kenna.I trust
late Chief Justico Marshall. in precisely the same;

Carlisle's dill smothered. The Speaker.Aftei
Admonished by the action ot the Repub- J"id there should be n

lican caucus lust night, that it was not cx- 1
.. , .. ... , assume power 01 tnel

pedient to reduce tho tax on whisky and member lor past dis<
tobacco, the Committee on Ways and he only asserts his ri{
Means, at their meeting to-day, virtually cer preseryo ord<
abandonedi tho Carlislei Internal Revenue Ti' a'tVuty i
bill. A bill will now be proposed to cx- iQ.g parliamentary usi
tend tho time in which distilled tive terms of our ov

spirits shall remain in bond, to remove the US(^ l',e wor^ "rcprin:
tax on matches, and to repeal tho proprie- SSSCI
tary stamp tax a3 well as tho tax on bank well understood. To
deposits and tho stamp tax on bank checks. check and toN re;
The tobacco and whisky men in the city, '8 °' ®J
who have been pushing for a reduction, ^ejn Snisteringro
are glad that tho caucus made the declare- this the Chair cannot <1
tion that it did, as the uncertainty of the duty to the House. T
passago of a law reducing tho tax had J"111?to reprimand m
agitated and seriously disturbed the trade, duinldcleck, repress

all nerexe once more. member for persisting
of order. Tho Chair

The Outcome of Honey Kau In (he in all that took place yillouftc of Representative*. waa paj(]| tnat he
Washinqton, March 16..In tho llouso reprimand a member f

of Jlepresentatives this morning, im- if to call to order is tor
mediately alter the reading of tho journal,
Mr. McLane rose to a question of privilege. known t0 the Parlian
Tho question ho mado was that tho Speaker to montion a meraben
in tho language addressed to tho gentleman them in parliamentary
irom Mississippi hasinvaded the privilege, tand^Sc
of tho House, and subsequently had enter- £he Speaker furth
tained a motion to adjourn before ho had record this morning di
responded to the question of privilege in not showing that t
raised by him (McLane.) Mississippi was out of
Tho Speaker replied that the gentleman to order by the Chs

was in error, that at tho timo tho House said, "there is is nothl
adjourned last night tho wholo matter had resolution that the Ch
been suspended, and tho Chair had mado self subscribe to on th
such answer as ho desired. if anybodv assumed t
Mr. McLane said ho wonld not dcclaro ere of the House in th<

that tho Chair had evaded reply to his istering a reprimand."
question. Tho Chair had not concluded Mr. Kenna."If I h
his answer and would recognise the fact Speaker yesterday, an<
that ho waa under an obligation to submit understood him, tho r<
tho question to tho House. would not have bee»
The Speaker.The Chair docs not un- permission to withdr

derstand that the gentleman rises to a new granted amid applau
question. dropped.

? Mr. McLane.I do riso to a new qncs- The House then rtm
tion of privilege. I am evading ft, dissection o! the Chinese bi
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'hen I refrain (rom COLUMBUft JfOTii.
evaded the point at AnioroaUe company Aaal»ns-Wbe«H»i.l,W^.n?.W.nhth?(' T""«* <* ' C.«|2.»J Incorporated.

liliipBprdal Diiptteh lo lh. Intelllgtocer.
gentlemen wlHTjive Co""""". 0., March ]C.-Tho Tlmmi

Automatic Transfer Car Company made
entitled to be heard an assignment to-day to George E. Roberts,
have that respect for There was nothing in the deed of assignrmittwt'to

state my moot to indicate the amount o! assets and
liabilities. The company recently mort'hairdesires to state gaged the works to Theodore Leonard and
A,treJ Kelly for$5S,000.

question o( privilege The Wheeling Valley Coal Company
i wholly a matter oi was incorporated to-day with a capital

atock of $16,000.
ed from the decision, The National Water Works Association

in KIH'°n hc". vUited tho Columbus
question of privilege, ^^^ Peni(6ntilry thil ^
right* and duties of ioS» and wcro banqueted at the Neill
ouso are defined by House to-night.
use and by general "«

ot in conflict there- A Mnrdorer'® Fnie.
said rules and under Special Dlipatch to the Intelligencer.
mjoys no privilege to Ravbnswood, March 16..The trial of
e a member, except John Cain, for the murder of Henry Brown,
ouse, or in pursuance j,,tanemi. The jury returned a verdict

attempt to exercise ot *uiIt>r' and tho P °»"

ti of the privilege of to fourteen years imprisonment in the penerebyexpressly con- itentiary.
ffi%h£^!ty «*«»« PBTTEK.THAMK TOC.
iso may require. EAcct ortheCnncu« Action on theSplrlts
'ring tho resolution, of (he Republican t'ongrea«meii.
bv a feeling ol no Wuhinotok, Starch 10-The Republi-,
tbi's^House 'audits Mn mtmber' the House were in better
judgment, as in the spirit® to-day. than for a week past It was
use, the proposition very generally felt that the action
cer yesterday is an 0f the caucus last night / clearedissiduoftho House, ,... , .

.

"
. ,,

going on record in political atmosphere of the
it is all 1 desire to say. determination not in favor of the reduc.'hairdesires to state t>01> °* the whisky and tobacco taxes, and
in that the gentleman an «*raegt effort to reach the Tariir Com

i- ' mScaUn 1*511 iiiiiIm tka nrmunt mloa mva
iiiinuikca in ruguru m...r.^.. .

yesterday as to Uiis deliniteness to the purposes of the majority
heretofore lacking.

the whole House is The extreme protectionists admit that
attitude. tho caucus action was a surprise to them,
r all that lias been Nevertheless there is very little talk of the
o miannderstandtni: 1"?"? ot attempt to lorcea reduction
as never proposed to ?'the interna] revenue, which would result
louse in punishing a m^e tt'.eillion °,' hi«h cu«Sm dutyirdorlyconduct, bnt T.lie,W"f'" And M«"» Committee acthtas presiding offl. CCP'« I"0 decision. The caucussea to-dayfr and Tall tLt® "citly agreed to abandon the Carli.le bill
parliumentary law to ?nd .

in a bill which will remove all
a nettled not only bv in,<?r,nal 14X01 elccPl those on

ige, but bv the posf- *hjsky a.nd tobacco.
rn rules. 'The Chair Commissioner Raum is pleased with the
land" In its ordinary acti<m the caucus. He thinka there will
not in itt technical 'be, an immediate return-of the largo reiswell defined and !*'>"? .t0 h'» .office' whlch had >*<"»
"reprimand" Is to to., 0,ff ,n consequence ol the

press n member a8,talloa 'or » reduction ol internal
der. Beyond this revenu0 taxes. The receipts lor next month
leer should not ,

" Prol»5>ly be higher than lost year
primands less; than bfcaus«. the "lock ot whisky out
lo and discharge his <>I

.
nd 18 now lowcr than for

he Chair never as- * loD't the expectation that the
emlieri for wlfet he !ax *ould be reduced cauaing dealers to
e House. The Chair llol<i off- Ho the Internal Revorreprimand-any for the fiscal year at $300,inproceeding out ,Wtl'

,,
desires to sav that Cbmpolu ami Obi* Railroad Atrain.

never*undertook 'to **
or any past act But i0,dere the Chesapeake and Ohio Baileprimand,the Chair Company met to-day in annual sesilesrequired him to slon-, ««ident Huntington made a report
imentary reprimand covennft l"« operations ol the road lor the
lent of England ii ^ ,

&t"*a months. .During that
name which puts !!erlod the extension ol the main

'disgrace. This was U?° ,0 the deep waters ol the
or was anv penon Chesapeake Bay at Newport News and
ailing to order connection with the Southwestern system
er stated that the oI """""i by me«ns ol the Elliabethtown,
d bim an injustice Kington A Big Sandy road have been
ho gentleman from !n,<le' tw0 events which will havo a very
order when called 'mporlant bearing upon theluiir.Continuing, he tu

. °Pe>Wions ol the company
ingin thia profaned ope""1*. « they do, a continuous
air would not him- fonPcc''°P »'U> the Isrgest We«t«cn cities
e floor, and vote lor n 0,110 Va)|ey- The generallenor ol
ho duties and pow' indent Hon tingtcn'a report shows a

8 manner ot admin- P perous condition ol the company.
Gross earnings lor fifteen months, $3,375,adso understood the "penses, $2,243,430; net earnings,

1 if tliis sido had so .

solution I sent up * resolution was adofted authorizing the
presented, and I ajtk 9. ° to co nstruct a branch road from
aw It" Leave was New8 to Old Point Comfort. The
se, and the matter °]do<**do! directors was unanimously reelected.
amed the considers* Do tor ac>e ? suffer from rheumatism*? or

" mercurial poison? &. B. B. trill curt you.

MINDS OF MAGNATES
RAILROADS, STOCK!AND TKLEQRAP

Taalarbllt ii tha Vim ail ihm if tha Trai
LIi* War-Dr. Graaa'a Talk oa Waitira

I'llii Prafirtj-laia ul IipUu Bx*
}rtm tkalr Vlawa ai Ua Mtaatloa.

Niw Yon, March 16.-WillltmU.Vti
derbiltwu called upon at hi* resident
last evening by a Tribune reporter, wjio dt
aired to get hia views ss to the relations
the railroads, the settlement of the wi
between them, the condition of their bus
ness now snd the outlook for traffic in th
future. Mr. Vanderbilt. was found in
genial and jolly mood and talked freely o
these subjects. He was glancing over th
letters received by the afternoon mail
when the reporter wss admitted to hi
library. In reply to an inquiry about th
present condition of railroad matters, b
suid: "The railroad war on both pa*sei
ger and freight rates is practically settle<
The first step perhaps was the hardest 1

tske, but after that everything appears 1
have worked smoothly enough. The rai
road companies are acting now in a spirof harmony and mutual concession thi
renders tho carrying out of the presei
ageemout perfectly easy.

Til* WAR KXDBD.
"They have made a pooling srrangemeifor five years and, I suppose, all the min<

details necessary to the ?ulflllment o! thi
agreement have been perfested?"

"Yes, yes; there is no longer any rai
road war. It has ended. It was aboi
time tlmt a stop waa put to it For naarl
a year the railroads were engaged in a bi
ter conflict, and long ago it was evidei
that the companies themselves could n>
settle all the questions involred in tt
struggle. It became absolutely indispemble that the business men of the counti
should act as arbitrators between the rai
roads, whpse officers were drifting farthi
apart That has been done, and from tt
business men, who are fully alive to tt
magnitude of the railroad questions, an
to the influences which will flow from tt
decision of them, we may expect the ful
est discussiou and the moat correct jud,ment"
As I said just now, it was quite time tt

railroad war was brought to a close. Tt
war has taught us all a good lesson. J
any rate, I have learned lessons Jfromthat 1 shall never forget I have no doul
the officers of all the railroads are wis*
than they were a year ago. The war hi
cost a great deal of money, and the onl
practical advantage that has been gaincis tho knowledge as to how cheaply tl
work of transportation can be done. Thi
is a matter that has been clearly proved t
the contest, and I think most railroad me
have been surprised at the result; but
tell you it was due to stockholders and
everybody that the war should be stoppe"VVe all recognize the insanity of prolongirit
"Will the peace bo lasting?"

) a lasting peace.

Answer.Oh, undoubtedly it will t
maintained for several years. Tho agre
ment is made for five years and it is hanll
probablo that anything will happen t
break it.
"The question of differential rates hi

not been decided, and the advisory cod
mission has no power," tho reporter sui
jested.
"That is very true," Mr. Vanderbiltr

plied, "but I anticipate a decision that wii
be so eminently just that the railroads wi
accent it without a word of dissent Yo
see this matter of differential rates has bt
corao a national question of vast impor
ance. It has passed out of the hands <
railroads, partly because of its very impor
ance, but mainly because tho railroad me
showed themselves incompetent to hand]
it Their views were narrow md the:
opinions were worked by personal fc«lin|and official interest, because they wero ui
able to determine the question. I sujBested some months ago that it should b
left to arbitration and that the businet
men of tho country should give it
thorough examination and discussion."
From that suggestion, I believe hi

sprung tho Advisory Commission which
now considering the subject Certainl
the men who constitute that Commissio
are men of ability, of firmness and of pr*<tical wisdom. No better men probablcould have been selected, and the result c
their deliberations will be accented bythyorld as the most just conclusion th«
could be reached. I presume that the off
cere of the railroad companies will accepit as the basis of a settlement. Certainlywill be willing to do so if it will give m,roads a chance to live. We have beei
fightihg New York's battles for a long time
and it has cost us millions of money. W
cannot fight the battle unaided and alone
The business men of New York hare;
deep interest in the contest and should d
their utmost to protect tho commercia
supremacy of the city."The New York Central Railway is principally a New York institution ana dc
serves the support of its business men, bufor all that we havo to consider the intex
est of other places on our lines, as a mat
ter of business. A man at Rochester is o
just as much consequence to the road as
man at Syracuse, and one at Albany as an
other at Buffalo. We want every place 01
the line of our road to nroaner. fnr in it
success lies the prosperity of tho peoplithemselves."
"Theso anti-monopolists want to cu

down our profits, 1 suppose, but if thejaccomplished their purpose, would the]sell groceries one whit cheaper? Not a bil
of it They will take everything they cai
get and then ask for more. They do no
seem to know that the transportation o
freight is done at a less profit than an;other business in the country.Five years ago we should havo said i
was impossible to earry trelght at rates thi
railroads are now gettiug. Think oni
moment of tho great reduction that haj
been made in that time. Perhaps in fiv<
years more we may look back to the present rates and think these were high. 1
may bo we can tell what tho result of thi
growth of the country and of the constan
increase of business may be, but let th<
reduction corao from fair and open competit ion. Tho railroads do not want to cbara
exorbitant rates. They cannot afford to d<
so. They do want rates that will give i
fair remuneration for Work and the invest
ment. When I cannot get that I tell yoiI shall sell out and go into something else
It is a matter of business, and that is all
there is about it."
"Yes there is the laborquestion of course

I do not know what is to be done about it
we are paying the same price for labor tha
we did when tho profits were much largetthan they arc now, but if we attempt to re
duce the wages, there goes up again a howfrom the anti-monopolists, who cry that wi
are taking bread from the mouths of ou
workmen. I do not know what we can d<
about it."

WALL STREET DEARS.
"How do the market prices of stock)

compare, in your opinion, with the rea
value of the railroad properties.""Stocks of good roads are too low. The;have been depressed below their real val
ue. Tako Lake Shore, for example. I
earned its dividends last year, as I said
few minutes ago, but there are men ii
Wall street who think they know mon
about it than I do, and they will tell youI suppose, that it is not earning much o
anything. Under good management th
Lake Shore road cannot ever fail to can
more than six per cent. 1 have every rea
on to think that it will earn its nsna
dividend this year, and it certainly will

the business should improvo u I think it it
will. But it will pay liz per cent aiwsys ai
under Rood management, and a good all to

u per cent atock like Lake Shore ought to or
be telling at leaat at 120. It cc
baa no reaaon to bo selling where p<'» it is. Hut 1 mppoae it ia all owing to thoao aii
"Bears" In Wall atreeL It ia their business b(
to depreciate the value ot the property ol w:
other persons. but It la a mean aud dirt; U
business, and tbat'a all there ia about it. wi
There are some very good men In Wall or

i. street of course, and some of the "Bears" 1 in
know, that are stopping at tbe botelaand In
on the atreet occasionally. 1 nod to some wi
of them when I meet them, but they sro til)f aheap fellows, very chesp men, all of them. TI

u Whenamanbuysitockshehasgottohavs lei
, something to do It with but, the Bear b<

sells something be hssn't got, aniT makes gr' money out ot the necessities of other peo- tai
a pie. Any man who will take advantage ot bi
n the wanta of others Is a mean, cheap man. AI

He sells the property of the widows and ts
orphans, and out of their neccssltiea be vr

» grows rich. I tell you It's a poor, mein
is business, snd there is only one
t satisfaction, that easy come, Iv
. go. These men usually leave In

Wall atreet all they make. You
>' will see some of thorn strutting around the If]. hotels and smoking cigars, but they are a
x> cheap lot, the whole of them. Aa my father .

'

o used to say, they aell what they haven't 1
I- got, and that ia the meanest business in the ,

<

H world. »
it Sustain my stocks? Of course I shall
<1 nmloM mu hmm*- 11.»» .4 .» r-..* «"j uivuv: Aiiev «u jiuv uifstocks dowo il lti?y wait, but I think I

know wh»t they are worth. There la a Jprice at which I will buy the entire capitalJ; stock ot my roads. What I buy I put\ away. I buy it (or what I can make out of1 it for the return on the inv<*tment '

1- IAOB AKU Hl.kU. '<
It St:
|y Wbj laiNll l*|eIil'onfdcntofa Brlik n<
t. Ballr«ad Ba«ln*s« -Tbe K«eent Pan jr. \\
it Niw York, March 10..When asked (or th
3t bis opinion o( the present condition ot the J"I' railroad business, and the prospects o( the q
y companies, last night, Russell Sage said to »if. a Tribune reporter: The present inability fc
' o( the promoter* of the railroad enterprise I"

I' to go on, being checked by their failure
j to negotiate bonds and stocks to sccuro the iv
le money to prosecute the work of coustruc1-tlon. leaves the older and already finished _g~ roads in a better shape than would be possiblei( the mania (or building new roads' were to continue.

RAILROAD nUILDINO. 1*'
jt "Then you consider the construction of ®
,t new roads practically at a standstill for the
. present?" Ij,
. "Few railroads will be built this year. .
.. There is a general suspension of this work
Jl all over the country. I am conuected with a
iq M uwcu ui uicsc corporations, auu in eacn ninstance we havewound up the work for the piIV present after settling with the different con- £<:n tractors. 1 don't think they will go on gtj again for a year or two, perhaps it will be

even longer. 1 am ready ^o go on when I th^ am satisfied that it will pay, but I am un- pi,2 alterably opposed to building a mile \\of a railroad when the business will not isfully justify it There is an unerring law coof progress that fully one half of all the ofnew railroad enterprises are swept away re>e and another set 6f proprietors comes In to 0itake their places. The history of three- Q.ly fourths of the roads built in the Unitedo States shows that the original promoters of .

new roads will be the investors and will °(
i® take stocks of the finished and already £paying roads at better prices than have re- **
J* cently prevailed. Jjj
t CAUSES or TUB RECENT BREAK. m
II "To what causes do you attribute the re- bt
11 cent downward tendency in all railroad P«
U BtOCMT ni
b- "It is well known that we had a pretty la
t- fuH head of speculative steam on previous hi
)f to the assassination of President Garneld 00
t- last July. Tiiat caused the first check, th
n From the 2d of July down to the beginning to
lo of the present year there has been a grir steady decline with the usual fluctuations, or
(8 These fluctuations have been owing, in vii
l- part, to over-speculation and over-construc- ea
5- tion of new railroads. The general decline $3
0 was actuated by the short crops and damisaging freshets, beginning early in October
a and running through thut that month andNovember. When we reached the beginisning of the new year financial ^
is troubles broke out in" France and rey spread all* over Europe. The rates 0'n of interest' rose from 2J to 8 aud 10 c0per cent, which was very excessive for such ^y old and conservative countries as France, ^>f England, Austria, Gqpnany aud Holland,e tne money centres of tho world. Of course ^it in that panic heavy losses followed and QriI- enormous damage was done. These JLit troubles in Europe contributed to our de- thl1 pression by sending back a good many of r*
y our stocks'and bonds and throwing them n0ri on our market at a time when there was a
f, decreased demand. !jne I am fully convinced now, however, that ou>. we have turned tho corner in the down- roja ward career of the market, and that from nc0 this time on the advance »will continue on C011 all completed roads that deserve it.

WHY GOULD HIIOWBD 1I1S HAND. be
h. In concluding the interview, Sage refertred to tho display of atock made by Gould. ttIj- "It would have been a fiasco if I hadu't in.sisted on having packages opened, he said.
f I knew the public had frequently accused nr
x Mr. Gould of sharp tricks, and when I in-sisted on seeing the contents of these nack- of
! ages labelled to contain so many millions 4

8 each, Gould saw tho point, when the "is
s stock was exhibited, on which Gould had nninever put his name, showing that he had oft never used or transferred it, that settled grcthe matter beyond any possible question, bn
j It was a wise thing to do. Those stocks, if An; «..»J- *» --» ' ." * *

fut. iu tut] uiurkci, uoum oe imposed oi lor mawish in ten days, or thirty days at the out* thtside, for $40,000,000 or more. But the fact bujthat Mr. Gould has these stocks on hand gnshows that he proposes to stand by them, iraand Mr. Vanderbilt is also protecting his 0fown stocks. vei

noruufb* iiokomcope tra
netOf Rallread Bmlneu In the West-Crop un

I'ronpreU nnU General Prosperity. use
New York, March 16..Mr. A. L. Hop- tan

kins, First Vice President of the Wabash, ^
SU Louis & Pacific Railroad, who just re- JqJturned from a tour through the West and bui
Southwest, was asked to-day by a Tribune the
reporter concerning the condition of railroadaffairs. "The relations between the jiaWestern roads and tho trunk lines," he petsaid, "are perfectly harmonious. The cat

freight business h&s all been settled betweenthem and there will be a meetingto-morrow in this city to determine all net
matters in regard to passenger traffic. The doi
great Western roads are at peaco among jjjthemselves too, and last Friday and fiatur- jncday I attended a meeting of the Southwest- noernRate Association at Chicago, in which **

all past business was settled up to Novem- jjjber 1,1881, and agreements made from Jj,that time on, so that on all Western roads m
rates are absolutely maintained now for} the first time In two years. There was no1 difficulty in making an agreement, and ourbranch to Chicago, a new competitor in J

f the race, secured 25 per cent of the busi- ert
ness." Uo

, RAILROAD rROSPBCTS IS THE WEST.i mo
i "Whit did you find the proepecta of b»i
b railroad btuineaa Id the Wtat to be?" 1

"I mi aurprlaed to find the outlook to coiI unlvemlly and ao extremely favorable, on!
b Everybody in the Wert, both among farm- rat
i era and ipecnlatore, expect a large wheat no
r crop. The winter haa been rtrj favora- pa1 ble, being wet and open, ana ipringi opening very early. Farmera were plow- (hi

i law- hid no competitor and have Dona nowlargely tliat his not liven, uud la not now. capital- <$jen ao lied at mora dollars per mllo o( lino andatock wire than this company. We have hadnoe proa competitor that wen tor a single month -* con- mad# lis c*|ien«a ol o|wr»tloti. -Thereforen hat thotalkaboutredudnif rateatomakoprofltlncrop on smaller capltaliiatlon la aheurd, became v.SluiH. the opposition rannst make any proBU atSouth- all. Their lines are constructed at grtater ; Jaolely coat and on highway routea, more upenturlngsiveto maintain, and involving the maingrowleuanco of a great number ol small olllceiand lor tinting and repairing stations, the reqtian-ccipU ol which do not come near payingcoal. Iih expenses. This company haa inorodoub- than 12,000 offices In every Stato addr iutii Territory ol the Union and in all thex cent tnaratime provincesjol Canada. With thews tin advantages ol our railroad contracts, we »id art have to nay a salary ol leaa than one-quarencchterolallour offices. More titan y.OOO oCshort, our stations are maintains.! I r.tt~w.J.

g everywhere in Iowa. There i«
nount of grain on hand, owingthe fact tint tho winter hu 1*
>en thit hall the feed (or liveiuld be obtained In pastures. Thi
cn lor other crop* besides grain ailend good. In Teias tho sesso
len very wet and they soy tho cotto111 be unusually heavy all over the
oreovet the roads ol the V< est aud
Mt do not by any means, dependgrain lor business. The nuwutac
teresta ol that region arc
g with marvelous rapidity,
9 are carrying enormous
lei ol merchandise, lumber and
e business ol the Wabash In coal
i In the past year. The demand to
ir at local stations Is at least 20 pceater thsn ever before. This sho
rmera have plenty ol money, on
illdlng new bsrns, houses, and I
Ithough the crop* last years werepcclally wheat, farmers got sucli
ices that they are richer than ever t
Tin indiutivi signs or raoeruir
The passenger traffic increased imt

For the week ending March 7,
rroad earned (ram pasBengen 1
ir the sume period of 1881 It earne<
5,003, an Increase ol more than £
its was chiefly, almost entirely,»l business. >rom January 1 to
1982, the passenger truffle nine
$007,482, For the same perloi

«r it was only $808,100. This
at tho farmers are prosperotu
undent, and uitt their wires and i
r» aro doing a great deal of vlnitlt
iveling around. The case is the
ith all the roads in tho West. Oil
irnings from January 1 to March
nr have been $2,1)30.000: lor the
sriod lut year, $1,844,000. II our
wpa on through the year as
rted. and I see no reaaon why it!

)t, the earning! will be $20,81'e estimate that it costs 00 per <
o earnings to operate the road, an
onld make the expenses $12,4!aving $8,320,000- as tho not eai
eductlng from this the permanentclhich amount to d,.100,000, and it
1,820,000 clear gain, or 7 per cent
elerred atock and 3 on the co
ock. I don't think this a sanguir
iuc, lor wo nnro uone mat lor tu
ro month*?*
through urek* sfbctacl

r. qrccu'i view# on ibetdefmp
inpm, pmeoinnd l'roftpcetlv

New York,March 16..Dr Norvia1
resident of the Western Union Teli
9., conversed freely yesterday with
in* reporter regarding the the long
ihed telegraph properties, and stal
asons, which ho thought justifle
mfidence of the investigators in
e compared them favorably with n
operties, and furnished several fac
irctoforo made public, relating t(
aph business.
Dr. Green said: "I do not considi
ere is any more valuable corpcoperty in this country than that
'estern Union Telegraph Co., whe
considered in viow of its prominenntinued growth-of strength and in
revenue or in view of its capacity t
numerative dividends for itsstockk
i the basis of its present capitalize
towth and increase ok western
Its growth and increase of buslnes
:en simply wonderful, and hav(
rmly gone beyond any estimate thi
ien made of them from year to yea:itisticsshow that in miles of wire,poles, number of offices and num
essflgcs.the increase in ten year
en more than three fold; the gi
ircentage of the increase being i
imber of, messages.. On accouj
cge reductions in rates the gross re\
ive only increased two-fold from $0 to $14,000,000 in round numbers,
e profits have increased from $2,5
a little over S7.000.000 a v«tr.

owth has been steady, there beingless increase every year over thi
dub year, and the present increase:
rnings of the company is at the rt
,000,000 gross per annum.

CAPITALIZATION AND PBOPKRTT.
"Has not the capitalization of the
,ny al» largely increased?" asked t
liter.
"The capitalization at $80,000,000aplied Dr. (ireen, "is a smaller in
the actual value of the property
mpany as property, than that c
pitalization of any railroad prop
iow of in the market. The franchi
c company, including its patent:ure<l rights under contracts, h
rater value and greater securitystruction or violation
ree of any railroad corporhas been tne fashionable habit
unco trtegraph proj>ertv asprecarioirishable, ,hut our perisable poles la;
lies as long as the ties of'railroad
r wires last longer than even thei
Is. Of course both in time rt quwal, and this work of reconstruct
nstantly going on, and always wi
ect of making tho lines strong*ttftr than ever beforo, tho coat
arged as current expenses. Oui
n property urc every year in ewer
letter condition titan they were tintore.
rUHR NtOSl'ECra OF TELEOKAPH BUS
'How do yon regard the future pro.the telegraph business?""
'The telegraph," continued Dr. G
essentially the adjunct o( coran

il must naturally grow with the iuc
trade; but it lias further conl
iwtb In the adoption ot its use byinches of trade that never used it b
long the recent growth of this «
y mention the Dsn and Iruit trades
fro aro various other brunches of
sinesa. The use of the
ph by nny house in a given lii
flic compels all tho compcthat house to use it or be beaten,«
y speedily adopted by tho whole liflic. Tho growth of tho telegraph
is must therefore continue to betil the telegraph cornea into uni<
in business transactions between

it points. There is still a largo perof men of means who havo now
iciated the advantage of telegrumunication and never used it in
iiness transactions. I have obs*
it ourjnerease of business is unifr.
nething more than our increase of
I to do the business satisfactorily, 1
havo held that our greatestitor was time, and just oi
overcome time in the transmlssioi
ivery of messages wo can increas*
jiness. A great deal hns been do
^direction in the last year. The
a never was done so well as it is 1
le now, hence the handsome inci
t we expect to mako further impnts in tbat direction and further gi
reaset as the result. As the busin
!v moro than three-fold greater "tl
9 ten years ago I expect to see
ire henco (if 1 live so long) more
ee-fold greater than It is now. 11what railroad property hassuch a
st Tho derision of our securities
itments has had its day.

XO DANGER FROM COMPETITION.
Ire not the established telegraphiea exposed to the dangers of conn?"
The competition does not thx
ire than to take a part of the increatineas." Dr. Green answered.
'It is thoughkby somethat theopp>nponies,canitalisxl by*lowcoat,mily do that, but through a reductii
es, take away part of the regular
rt of the old company," said th
rter.
'Capitalization haa nothing to do
) ratea," Dr. Green rejoined. "We

good and operators'. From nil of these stationselore. we receive remittance, more or h m, everyrYt month, and in the OKgregate, a very con*alderablo part of our grow revenue.i2Jo "Uu the Western union felt the present
mm opposition ?"
i mtk 01,1 '0rm n0 concoPtion of theamount of business done by tho oppoel-;gfl|fUm tlon by any effect it has hsd on our business
iwh The week,y reI>ortfl °'our 850 ,e,t offices.I.Li "ho* an average increase sinco January 1, -<lunteo lg82i 0f about $30,(XX) per week, as com- ;show! |>ftm* 1,10 corrc8I>oQ(^'uff period of
and ^yea*"-

«»laugh FIMAHCIAL ASDt'OMMEIICiAL.
^samt *#w Yorlt **n*Jr Md Slock*.
.,nfnl New York, March lfl.-Mo»oy 4a0 per coot psti,10.".11 annum, closing at 4 per rent. Prime wcrvanula7, thi* paper 6a6 per cent. Sterling expanse banker'ssami »t 91 »V(: demand It W.

t aoviiXMnrw-IrTegular.
0.8.6«, exieuded JUO^ Lehigh A WlUu ICS Xlf 0. & fit, extended-...lO-.'}} 8L P. A Sx. City 1*»-111Xihould iXs,coupons U. PaclUcbo»u«lii&J IbV 'iV) 000 i coupons -.117j« n. P. Lund GranUt^.ll&M^ vrj Pacificm of «- 125 0. P. 8. F. Bonda JIM £6:ent ol oentral Pacific, lst-.lHfc rexas Pacific I'd g'ta. Jd that trieseoonds WK>Tex.Pac. R.O..I)iT.~ S0> 'M53 000. -0«wd.

niniw Railroad Downs.Irregular. J" ~® .trATK hkccritikh.without feature except forlareef, TmincMeo mixed, which nixmcd H per cjM higher, fflgiver but subsequently fell offK per cent.Ml th( i-oulilana Consols.64}6|Vltgluiato....MM..M SSmmon *i®ouri6s . 112* Virginia conaoli, ex*
. 0,,OM1,i *LJ«*ph .«_li"M tra maL coupona~ *>K -|ie eatl Tenneneo 6a............ 47K Vinrlnia deferred^. IS ifle lost Tennessee 6s. new.47)SI Offered.

HTocaB-Uharu speculation o|mju»U strong and ){a v__ i% per cent higher than yesterday's closing prtco, j«the Utter for G., (X. C. A I., while Erie preferredopened at 7J, an advance of3K per cent from 1U inBna* ljUl previous aaie. In the early trade, after a frac#.lional advance in the general 1U and lji percentpKMin lUiNewJeney Central, a decline of&a1K per cent-urctn, WM recorded, In whidi New Jersey Central, Deu-wranb > er A Klo (inuule aud lx>uiavillo A Nashville wereJ lhe rao*t conspicuous About 11 o'clock the nu^a 7ri- Wet recovered h*1 percent, the latterfor Cincinnati,.a. Sandutky A ClevelAud, while Alton A Terre llaute jcommon advancct iper cent, preferred 1% perceuted the ind Kriu preferred \% per cent.
.

" in the early part of the afternoon this was sue-<d the iwded bv iidwlliuinfJ4f«» .L* *- ". ibiu, iii wuicn i»ewJen»-y Central, Metropolitan Heruted and Denvermem. £ Rio Grande were the moil prominent. After thislilmari l^ciiuc the market became Irregular mid uu>ettled :i*nd continued bo to the cIobo, the principalIs, not changes being an advance of 1 per centand adettplp. >Jlino of% in New Jersey Central, an advance of lW1 in Alton <k Torro llaute preferred, an advauce ti { sitVf. in Denver & Kio Urande, an advanro of lk injr that tiou-ton .t Texan, aud a decline cf 1 per cent inimtinn Memphis & Charleston. In tho flnai dealings the .4,r?"?n general lUt fell ofTa fraction, and the market closed »Of till irregular, but in the main weaker. Taking the day 1tlier it whole, it in to be Mid of the itock market that
co and u 110 llra0 v"u thtfr® ft boom umeat 10^ hnP*
icreasi jQ tne early part of the day the market, however,:o earn «howed a strung undertone, many stocks having ijflmMnrw see" bought for the foreign markets, and not a few V!7t n for the domestic dealer* who have not been buyers ;!Itlon. ;or several month*. The large speculators on the -'/-iirvmv '>"11 ,tl° rtt»°time flowed anxiety to run prices #8up, but toshapo tho market rather for a slow lin«B have provement, such us will more fully mtoto con-,,n: ddence. The leading bear peculator* were quiet A'

,
"

<luriDgjno*t of the day, but in the lait hour aIt liah demonstration was attempted on New Jersey Con- > 4r. Our tral with the success of dropping u» W94, and thismilnw had tne effectofmakingthe market inthe lailhow,uiuvE invguUr, some stocks cloning at the lowest figures» Wbcr Ol .if the day. and nono of tho highest, but several8 fiQJ? near the highest. }reateat Trsnuctioni 400.000 shares.
*|w» idams Express.*...139 Do preferred^.^.. 71K ,1n4 1

, vlton£Terre Uaute. 26 Northw&tenu...~~-l»H 3it of n« « * "

renue* .VmerfoanErprm^. 92 New ^orkoS{r*LrlS8 j7 000- N.. 79 Ohio Central ltG ')
while ^I8oulhera... ^Ohlodk lflatatppL.wnue j. c. 41. ^.110 Do preferred.".. 90 1]00.000 JntnU Pidflc. ki« Ontirio 4 w«em_ mi 3

| itimore Do 2d preferred...- WW P., D. & R. 28 b«3 pre- Jhicago & Alton 129ii a A p....JIO<jin thr> Do preferred 1C0 Reading .......... 6714" l.? c., B/i q .im« nocklieo[ Jilc. BUL.4N.0.. "S St. L. 4 K.I1 Frao_. MX ,?8.40 5° Preferred...^. 47& .4
< &mm. 7s Do lit preferred ... 88DeUware Jt Uudtto!i..iasU 8t Paul ~..1UK 1

com- DcL, Url. & Wwt'u.WHi Do proferred-..M..J21 'i
1, l>cn. Ji Hlo Grande. uffc St. Paul. M. & M 114)*he re- &rie .. *7 HLPaul A Omaha... *M ;Dopreferred- 73 Do preferred -101)4lock" ^\\ayne....>M..184 TexjuPadflc S~M
crpiiW'

* 8U f°*P4ih E EDlon ^dflc. 1I1Hcrease Do preferred . &2 United StaU* Kx.._ 72jf the Harlwa .200 W.. 8t L. F..ZZZ 88 .( the a?u«V>u A Texan. 61^ Do preferred 'fiTjJllllnoli Central 1&IU Wella Fargo Ex.^..J:!6wtyi JI,UJ.»a w«craXion.::z. «IK ;«a ol kwuu ltaJ»a 'CSV. But Ttnncm*e 11)5 St
9 ond L**® A West tu. 21^. Do preferred 1«s ana L.ke Shore.,.. J IS Carlton .2nvo 0 LoullTill, 4 Null... 73 CentnU Arizona....... Xfrom I*. N. A.&C 63 Eiccuior ....... 1X2

ti1IlnM.40.Ulpreferrod.. 12 Homeauke ]7U ..." Do2d preferred.... ShuttleHtUbtuslu.... l|{iltiOQ. Memphis A Charle*'n 60 Qnurin mto de- Michigan Central-..- 8l}$ Qulcirilrer ...mm..- 11 Ji *
imnnH Mtaouri Pacific- »5 Do preferred. 66x <j^.and Mobile A Ohio 24^ aUreral£! Z iffit lour Morrii & Essex .121 Standard.IE :
H, und Vuhrllle Achat.... fiOVf 9utro.. % :
rstPMl ^«wJer*y CentraL KOJi Rohlmon .... 834VJ®1®®1 V. 4 W. preferred... *h Bonth P«eiflc~. . 3ire re- Sorthera Padflc 82^ onVrcd. tEx. Dir. -Cion is Sew You, Mnrch lfi..Flour Mcadjr and un-Ihthe changed; rerelpu 12,655 barrel*; export* 4.000 ^
r and ^',heft' un,cl ,e5- "Kn'fR VfY# bettennubeequently hfc*mo wialtor and lout th« advance,Doing then Hirong ngain and advanced k»^,clo«lnjr flrtn;r lines receipt*27,oou IiumIicir; exports «>,0yu bu»hel*; Na
itiallv i ,R".n**l 3|! ?recnbajr nirinr II28 delivered: No.2 hlcago spring Si So drlivured: ungraded red tSj year «i i2tof»rf No* 2 renj111 Bjai wa ..KiraS? SI»1 37 Old: ungraded white HcSil 30; No. 1 white;wlc* 14,000 hushelKatfl XI^hI SQWj new; fl M'i old; > ,-<INES8. So. 2 red March. Mlea 40,wX> buVliel*. at »l^J<i «

snpctH Honing at 81 3Bi: April, ule* 601.000 bvilispecta^ Bl ji M pifVitiK at ii ts%C'. w«» « !«« :$
*JO.(XO bushels, at tl »Kal 30k, cli»int nt $1 8&14: VKJ

rrecn, Junc, Mlesfef.OOO bushels. at ITakai vto% clorioc
1GITP at f I 83%; July, (ulca VftO.liUO bushei* nt tl ""J*,:*lc 12o>i. clrl,,g at 1125*. Corn^Jic Mr, «nd MTease unsettled; receipt* 1(1.000 hushes: e*n«rts (6,000:inual '>>1*11s1*:.un»rmded 6Ja76c; No. 8, 74s71«c; No. 2

new.now; delvered Na k2rth.78!£a
. 7<Hc, clolug at :<xc; Aiirll 7<&a76c clctlnr atefore. 74«c; May. 75>$a7r*' H(»iug nt June, ?«£ §5)rt' 1 S»£rf"f T^tc- °*u X'Xolowrn r«i*lp2 #
and bushels: exports noi.c: western mixed tOa H, anu western Waft c. Hay steady and falrlrnew active at 67a70c. Co flee quiet and unchanged^ *1tele- sugar dull and nominal: refining fair to good 7K i

tie of S7,^16?; Mpl«*ei quiet and steady. juce firmly ,J
«(«**.. he,!l- l!rlro cutn 'M'11 ?«* nomlnsl; United 8tJ<c Htllore crude refined 7&. Tallow easierit 18 *«** at Tivi'^c. Kosln firm at 92 S2%u I7JC": ^. HP9BR uuuiWUIIIXIU IN. IUPl"e 91 pentliie firmer at 52ke. l'ork active. firm andbusi- higher, me*a H7 75al8 25. Kwf quiet and rtetfr. ,3ranid C«u meat* at onger and quiet; long clear 19 12fca )£V, 9 62* abort clear IQalo*. Lard demand acUta;/ereal prime uteam fie 9o* o l.* ButterquM and flna; J8\ (118- For choice 1Sa42c. Cbeete dull and unchanged.cent- Chicago,March Hi..Flour teadyanduncbangad..r Wheat active but a ahadu lower. No. 2 «lihaco MIfr uprlustl 33Mat auh;USUI^WMarvh; aigJWfojSup'1 c April; H r.A bid Mm: II «< Juw Il.2lji.l3their July. Oat* fairly active md a tluule higher at 42£erved M4»c CMh: 4'*vic March; 42*® April; 46*0 May; >;«*)1 4»*c June. 4l?ic July.* Com unaettled. butgencr-BBSirmly A\.y higher at bSccAan; 68c March; Wife Apill; Uo»«radh- May; 6754 J"«c: WHcJulr, rejnted fliVfc. 'Byf V/2lence tnd unchanged. llarlry active, flrm and ^flShifber at fl 02. l'ork active, linn aud higher at \'0COM* |17 25al7 27*cahb;$t7 30 Match and April: 117fiOV. ^I we May; «17 70 Junc*«l7M7«ai7W Jnly.
a and firm and hlaher at «l<TSwiO 67* ceafa; «I0 67* »April; 110 82*al0 8S May; 110 MfcalO 9ft June: ?fiI our f*Y06 July. Hulk meala modctatefy active andno In higher, ahoulder* W 6.V, ahort rib 19 75; >hort deat jffl®busi- W8V Whliky atvady and unchanged atJM 18. Call AuuBi _whc4t unBeitI«l and higher at $1 39% March; *,'i|Wng n wu April: «i 27* May.titf* June; liiiftaljei Csreaae. Julr. No. a. »l 06-1 **: Herte^WaSfe rornj^i ,-//irnvfw live hut lower at 6 HiTSc March; 6Sa63*c April;! 67W*6:>lc May; 67>1kG.Ho June; KHeJ.dr. Oataitf|eater «uier and declined *c. I'or't firmer and advanced wewis 2*r. Lard firmer, but not quotably higher. rjtan it imjavnx*. Pa., March 16..Oil opened at 70>fo; 3itterk blgbnt loweat Mffr, eii^ at Mfto; u.ip -2
*u tnenta, 47.IM8 barrelr, charlera, 31,428 bano.r, rasa

1 »7J00 barrelt.
*!?,!!!. for additional nwrktU tee fourth pig'. vjP'P®" .
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Apollimris \,prop. I
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." IeatenBriluk AftdiaUJturnal,AO ol

»ition UMcst saf'< M***"*!""J whoUumt.*.
iynotNtw Yoric World.in in

but.'- ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLION8:» re-
t IC/tUCmtrt, DnuUU,&ATm. HW. Dfltruwllhih*v« BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.


